Lights of Peace - The Harbor Illumination
It is hard to believe that this will be the seventh year for the Harbor
Illumination, celebrating 200 years of peace with Canada and Great
Britain. This is an event that continues to capture the imagination
and memories of islanders and visitors, something that connects us
to our history. This spectacular annual event will take place at dusk
on September 8th. From the Monument property to Stone Lab and
along the shores of Gibraltar, flares will be deployed every 15 feet. In
order to have this event occur each year we need your help. Buy a flare or two for your lost loved
ones or your family that enjoys life here in the Bass Islands. They cost just $10 each and you can
write a special quote or memory to be shared on our website.

______ Number of flares @$10 ____ I want to volunteer to help
NAME: _____________________________________EMAIL:____________________________
ADRESS:______________________________________________PHONE: ________________
Personal remembrance (up to 20 words 120 Characters) eg. “For Grandma, she was the light of
the family, we will never forget you. The Jones Family”

_____________________________________________________________________________

Donations can be sent to The Perry Group PO BOX 484 Put-in-Bay, OH
43456 or online at www.friendsofperry.org
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